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Beauty Without 
Cruelty’s Rose-
wood Natural 
Infusion Lip-
stick is a lovely 
brownish-pink 
lip color for 
fall. A plus: the 
lipstick is 100 
percent vegan, 
organic, fra-
grance-free and 
paraben-free. 
And it doesn’t 
feel waxy on 
lips. $22.95, 
beautywithout-
cruelty.com

It’s a 10 Miracle Hair Mask is a treat for hair that’s spent months in 
the hot summer sun. It’s got a thicker texture than regular condition-
er. Leave it on for 20 minutes for deep treatment; it also works really 
well as a daily conditioner if you happen to run out and don’t want to 
make a run to the store. $28.50, fragrancenet.com

Michael Todd True 
Organics Charcoal Detox 
Cleanser is absolutely 
incredible! This deep 
pore gel cleanser — with 
activated charcoal and or-
ganic aloe vera — cleans-
es skin, unclogs pores and 
removes impurities. It’s 
gentle and doesn’t irritate 
your eyes, but it fights 
acne and rosacea like a 
champ! $23 ($6.50 for a 
trial-size bottle), michael-
toddtrueorganics.com 

Skincare products from Rooted Beauty — Her... tested the $40 full 
treatment set with mango citrus facial wipes, mango passion facial 
cleanser and gel moisturizer and three flavored lip butters — are 
tropical treats made from botanical and fruit extracts. Each prod-
uct is packaged in an earth-friendly container. And purchases help 
women escape poverty and bondage through vocational training and 
recovery counseling. Rootedbeauty.com

Jordana Paige’s bright 
cobalt blue Quinn shoul-
der bag is the perfect fall 
accessory for the woman 
on the go. It has space for 
EVERYTHING — and is 
organized beautifully with 
zippered pockets, a key 
loop, water bottle holders, 
credit card slots, even a 
removable snap-in pouch. 
Bonus: It’s made from 
vegan leather. You WILL 
get compliments on it. 
$138, jordanapaige.com

Elemental Herbology’s 
Grapefruit and Man-
darin body wash is an 
energizing cleanser 
that purifies and nour-
ishes skin with botani-
cal oils. It’s a foamy 
morning treat. And the 
company supports the 
responsible harvesting 
and production of raw 
materials. $52, elemen-
talherbology.com

Jane Intense 
Color Lip 
Gloss mois-
turizes lips 
and adds a 
pop of color. 
“Confident” 
is a bright 
pink coral 
that’s perfect 
for fall. $7, 
Ulta Beauty, 
3120 Evans 
St., 215-1090 
or janecos-
metics.com
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